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THE SEMI 11 -1 -5 5
«1 en treat  you, give no p lace  to  despondency. This i s  a dangerous t« p fc a -  
, . *  r i ,f4 r0 d not a gross tem ptation o f th e  ad versary . Melancholy con- 
U £ £ \ S  t  S c a  t h e f c a r t ,  a r i  r e n d e r  i t  u n f it  to  « f i ™  t h .  
io n s o f g race . I t  m agnifies and g iv es a f a l s e  co lo rin g  to  o b je c ts *  a d  
t S s  renders your burdens to o  henry to  b e a r . Cod's designs regarding you, 
a S  His method, o f brin gin g  about th e se  d esig n s.
FILM PROGRAM -  "0  For A Thousand Tongues" -  Wednesday, 6 :3 0  p.cn Chanele a l l  in v ited .
T o ta l Debit
1 ,  F a l l  Confi
2 , Givings
3 , M isceli 
BALANCE:
F.M .F. ________
in  W  Chapel on F r id a y  and S a t u ^ j ^  ' ° u p
th e  p u blic i s  in v ite d . Bring your fam ily  and f f ie n d s ,
FMF TITHE OF TITHE WEEK begins Tuesday, Ncv, 1 and continues through Friday Nov, 4»
F o llo w in g "is T re a s u re r4s re p o r t : 3ept= 2 3 , 1955 to  d ate: . .  . .  H &?nn m  in
TOTAL RECEIPTS. *6 1 4 .1 6  (Seminary Bu siness O ff ic e  I M S “ r  the
358 .89  th e  school budget fo r  FMF; »100 was u sea^îor m e
(328^89) Confo and i s  included in  th e  above r e p o r t ,)
( lOoOo] You w il l  fin d  envelopes fo r  th e  TITHE OF TITHE in
uiuiw $ 2 5 5 7 2 ? "  y°ur B ;ail box" ,  . d j  , Trulv T t e n  you
K T o r  r Æ A  ^  s -
dance, but she out o f her poverty put in  e l l  th e  l iv in g  th a t she had .
ATT STUDENTS PLANNING TO GRADUATE IN MAY p lease r e fe r  to  Rule 24 in the Student Handbook, 
f ~ r l S ^ r î ^ a ï T S H t S r t r U ^ T m i n r  C lass and th ere  w il l  be no opportunity to  grad- 
u ate  without t h i s ,
OWNER OF THE TRAILER -  W ill th e  owner o f the ra th e r  la rg e  two-wheeled t r a i l e r  (Ohio l i e ,  
^ ^ TT r a r 'k ^ r iF t h e  Student Parking lo t  a t  th e com er o f  Madison and Walnut S t s .  p lease
see Mr, Curley in  Room 2 23 0
POLIO SHOTS -  P e d ia tr ic ia n s  a re  now ad vising  p o lio  ¿h o t3 fo r  c h ild re n , and apparently  sin ce  
th êT ro ccïn ê  has been manufactured under s t r i c t  co n tro l th e re  has been not a s i n g le  c a s e o f  
p a ra ly tic  p o lio  among th ose  who have had sh o ts . I t  i s  sugges e 
check concerning immunization fo r  t h e i r  ch ild re n .
INFO. CARDS -  S ev era l weeks ago* Dr, LaSor put out 4 x 6  cards requ esting  inform ation from 
th e student body. To d ate. 32 o f  you have not turned m  your ca rd s . U n til a l l  a re  in * th e  
ta b u la tio n s  cannot be com pleted. PLEASE add your cooperation TODAY.
CHAPLAIN; S CLASS meets Thursday a t  1930 (7 :3 0  p.m .) in  th e  re a r  o f  th e ch ap el. A ll welcome.
PRACTICAL WORK -  Community Chuv'ch ro ar Van Nuys in  need o f a te a ch er  fo r  a c la s s  o f young 
m arried people„ I f  in te ra c te d  see iir . Cccc.
SPÉCIAL OFFERS New su b scrib ers  to  th e  Jo u rn al o f B ^ l i ^ l  L iteratu r®  is s u e s  are
t h T j ^ t r S S  Dec. 1955 « ^ 3  ^  J  S ^ 3d; i ^ e r î 5 ;  I Î  in te r e s te d , see Dr, I * S o r ,  who says 
2  *> *  th e  seriou s B ib l i c a l  sch o la r.
PRAYER -  I f  you had been in  room 304 a t 45^ m; J ^ o i ^  ï s n e ^ M o n d ly  f o r *  p re -b re a k fa st 
y o u r le llo w  students praying fo r  M ission s, my nou
prayer :
CHAPEL SCHEDULE Tuesday — Dr •> LaSor 
Wednesday- Prayer
Thur sday — Wm. B r i ght * C am pu 3 Crusade 
Frid ay  Student Council
FAMILY MIGHT -  .v e ry  Wednesday a t  5 :15 p .» - l  ^  r o , e l a t i o n ,  not l a t e r  than Tuesday noon 
in  T h r m r s t o r e , ,
